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Ammonium Polyphosphate PreniphorTM EPFR-APP(Ⅱ) 

---PreniphorTM EPFR-APP224 

Introduction: 

Among the PreniphorTM EPFR-APP (Ⅱ) series Nitrogen-phosphorus inorganic flame retardants, PreniphorTM 

EPFR-APP224 is a kind of crystal type Ⅱ ammonium polyphosphate, which has high polymerization degree, but 

without encapsulated and activated. It has high content of phosphorus and nitrogen, excellent thermal stability, 

near-neutral and non-toxic smoke property. With gas source and carbon source, it takes effect by char formation 

and intumescent mechanism.  

Compared with other similar commercial products, at the same dosage, PreniphorTM EPFR-APP224 has 

much lower viscosity in water, polyol suspension of polyurethane and better stability for long term storage. 

Compared with PreniphorTM EPFR-APP222H, it has bigger particle size. 

Index: 

Test  Item Unit Target value DS1)     TS2) 

Whiteness % ≥88  

Density g/cm3 ～1.9  

Bulk Density g/L ～700  

Polymerization Degree —— ≥1000  

pH Value 

（25℃，10% Suspension） 
—— 5.5～7.5 

 

Viscosity 

（25℃，10% Suspension） 
mPa.s ≤50  

 

Decomposition Temp. ℃ ≥260  

Phosphorus %（w/w） 31.0～32.0  

Nitrogen %（w/w） 14.0～15.0  

Water Solubility  %（w/w） ≤0.5  

Average Particle Size（D50） μm ～15  

Residue on Sieve %（W/W） 

    0     （40 meshes）  

＜0.001%  （60 meshes）  

 ＜0.03%  （150 meshes）  

Acid Number mgKOH/g ≤1.0  

Water/Moisture %（w/w） ≤0.25  

Toxicity And Environmental Hazard —— Not Detected  

Note: 

1) Delivery specification: The product is monitored on a regular basis to ensure that it adheres to the specified 

values. 
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2) Technical data: The technical data are used solely to describe the product and are not subject to regular 

monitoring. 

3)     means selected. 

Characteristics: 

1. Good thermal stability; 

2. Low viscosity and good dispersity; 

3. Low water solubility, good anti-migration and anti-precipitation; 

4. High polymerization degree (n≥1000), narrow molecular weight distribution, less content of low 

polymerization substance; 

5. High purity of type Ⅱ structure; 

6. Excellent particle size distribution. 

Application: 

PreniphorTM EPFR-APP224 is a basic product of PreniphorTM EPFR-APP (II) without surface treatment. It can 

meet the requirements of different applications. And it is highly recommended to intumescent coating 

Intumescent Coating 

Since PreniphorTM EPFR-APP224 has very low water solubility, which makes it as the acid source of intumescent 

coating that includes other kinds of important materials such as latex(acrylic acid), carbon source (pentaerythritol), 

gas source(melamine), etc. After got burned, the FR intumescent coating would generate a carbon layer on its 

surface, which can efficiently prevent the temperature of the materials inside from getting higher. Intumescent 

coating with PreniphorTM EPFR-APP224 can reach the standards as below, 

Application Flame retarding standard 

Steel structure material Related standards from EN, DIN, BS, ASTM and GB 

Wood or Plastics EN13501-1-B. 

Foaming PU material 

PreniphorTM EPFR-APP224 is a kind of halogen free flame retardant which is suitable for foaming PU application. 

Due to PreniphorTM EPFR-APP224 is not appropriate for this application in solid form, polyhydric alcohol 

suspension with PreniphorTM EPFR-APP224 would be recommended. Besides, isocyanate suspension with 

PreniphorTM EPFR-APP224 could also be used in this application because of the low acid value of PreniphorTM 

EPFR-APP224. To prevent the sedimentation, the suspension should be in good flowability and dispersity by stir 

or bump. Different PU materials with PreniphorTM EPFR-APP224 could reach the standards as below. 
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It was written and explained by the technical department of Presafer(Qingyuan) Phosphor Chemical Company Ltd. and the right of 

revision was reserved by us. Please refer to the latest version for the product information. Version 1.7, updated in April, 2018. For 

more information, please visit www.presafer.com . 

Application  Flame retarding standard 

PU hard foaming material (density＞30kg/m3) EN13501-1-B. 

PU hard adhesive foaming material (density＞200kg/m3) EN13501-1-B. / UL 94 V-0 

PU/PET soft foaming material (density＞30kg/m3) FMVSS 302-SE / UL 94 HF 1 

Other applications 

PreniphorTM EPFR-APP224 could be widely used in other applications as well, 

Application Flame retarding standard 

Paper, wooden products 15%-20% dosage of PreniphorTM EPFR-APP224, can reach EN13501-1-B. 

Epoxy resin UL 94 V-0 

Unsaturated resin UL94 V-0 , NF P 92 501，DIN 5510 

Package & Storage: 

25kg/package. Transported as the common chemicals. Keep in dry, cool place and avoid direct sunlight. 

http://www.presafer.com/

